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No. F. 8(25)/TSPCB/SEIAA I 2oL9 I Ec/BF-o8 1 Dated: ollrzl2OLg

M/s Tripureswari Brieks Manufacturing
Raju Roy & Others (Partnerf
Village: Jirania Khala, PO: Birendra Nagar
PS- Radhapur, District-West Tripura

This has a reference of application in Form lM along with Prefeasibility Report
(PFR) and duly Approved Mining Plan dated LglLLlZOLgand subsequent
commu.nications for Environmental Clearance (EC) for the purpose of brick
earth mining with proposed production capacity of 1L.562 cubic meters per
annum on behalf of the project M/s Tripureswari Bricks Manufacturing,
Block ID- WT-BR-33.

The Proposed mining of 1O.84 Acres areas is located at Plot no. L624, L625,
2615, 1595, 1579, 1613, t6lg,t6l4, L617, 161g, 166g, 1573, 15g6,
1582, 1583, 1584, L629 (P| of Mouza Jirania under ps- Radhapur of west
Tripura District .The geo-stationary Co-ordinates of the proposed mining area
are as follows:

A. 23'',48'58.00"N 9r'26', 16.55"E
B 23''49'53.93"N 91"26', 11.57"E
C. 23"',48',51.10"N 9L"26', 10.09"8
D 23"',49',49.05"N 91"26',06.95"E
E. 23"'48',46.41"N 91"26',0'6.96"E
F. 23"',48',45.05"N 91"26' 10.65"E
G 23"'48',46.13"N 91"26',12.O6',8
H 23"',48',45.21"N 9I"26',12.62',8
I. 23"'48'45.36"N 91"26',14.57',8
J. 23"',48',45.33"N 9r"26', 15.25"8
K. 23"',48',45.36"N 91"26', 16.19"E
L. 23"',48'46.06"N 97'26',16.21',8
M 23"',48',49.31"N 91"26',L7 .O7',8
N. 23"',48',49.79"N 91"26'17 .21',8
o 23"'48',51.71"N 9l'26',13.74',8
P. 23"',48'51.54"N 91"26', 13.75"8
O 23"'48',51.61"N 97"26', 13.02"E
R. 23"',48'54.61"N 9l'26',13.76',E,
S. 23"',48',54.47"N 91"26', 17.33"E
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The state Level Expert_Appraisal committee (sEAc) in its 11*'meeting dated

25lL]l2olg.*,*i,,.d the propJsJ,,ot"a ab9v3 and recommended for issuing

Environmental Ci.urrrr"" (BC) Uv tir? +;;;""1E ;;;"mental Impact Assessment

Authority ('EIAA). In consideration of recommt";;ti";-or tt'" sBAc' sEIAA has

decidcd to accord Environm".rtJ--ct"rr.rr". tBct io rvlls TripuresWari Bricks

Manufacturing,prop: Raju no, to Oit ",* 
(patto"rifo' U'i"ttu"tth mining with

proposed. proarr"aioi caplcity ofJfSOZ ".-,ti" 
meter per annum in the mining

,.rea of 1o.g4 Acres located ;";; the land schedule as mentioned above

subject to following terms A go.naitions for 
^ 

otiiaity of 5 years from the date

of issue of this;;;t;;ental Clearance(Ec) Certificate'

l.ThisEnvironmentalClearance(EC)isq,TTd'subjecttofinaloutcomeofthe
Honble supreme court or rrai["ih" n%rrtr" d;; *; :lpl'"' the Honble

National Green Tribunal ,*d ;; "tL;; 
Competen"t Court of Law' if any' as may

2H:'r:I,'.1tB"Jr'"T:JJ:t"'"itl1yT**:1,:,1;:ffi 1'ffi l*ff ffi 
(srML)andall

the permit" ;;;;"essary rcr#io,'owingf extracting brick earth.

3. A11 the provrsions *.q"^ *ta ,""iri"tior* i*p"";il; tile Tripura Minor Minerals

concession Rules, 2Ot4-";;i'-;; "o"tpriJ 
;;h" particularlv regarding

Environment Management pr"Jti""J *d it; fu;d **''gt*ent and Payment of

4 rsrrx':il*;l:.lffiil5:'#ff!.E:1:5,i*hiffi 
be done wi'lh a 

"1":"

i:3 ratio for minimizing soil eroslon or rnc aBrr(-L rm d.epth of.2m

5. tr. uo,'o*i"ii;;;;;A;" altlvriv shall !e restricted to a maxrmr

; l*:t?*m-i::":*:**.h"'#'uxt1.?#':?;ted 
to 2m above the ground

"r, 
rtg-T:? ",*tk*r'tlli"il"T"fi'n' 

a buffer of 3 m to be left from the River

bank.
S.Aminimumd'istanceoflSmfromanycivilstructureshallbekeptfromthe

; ,^t'Iff:"$l* ,T;?l*?ru"i,,,a^,v or adjoining'eld having a width 7'5 meter

of the ProPosed Mining art?'

l0,Miningshallbedonein-.suchawaytoavoidpondingeffect'The
borrowed/excavated pit sha11-U"- r"ttored by lr'" pto3ect p'opJ"ent for useful

,1;#,I3i**'*:#""fif 
fl Ji;H,SFi::'tL;;;"o,,"",iin.6'"rn""i":l

Mining plan should be submittei every t*o y"ift.'iffi;n ** Lrp of QCI NABET

certified Organization)'
L2.Appropriat"rc,,"i,,gallaroundtheborrowed"/excavatedpitshallbemadeto

pL=-L"t the mishaP PV N
U
bJ,(!
D.



13.Tomaintainsafetyand'stabil,tyo|9*k9f,,,l-*.terbodyincludingriver.3mor
10% of the width of the same, i"hi"h"r", i* *o'", *iU be ieft intact as 'No Mining

Zorte'. r:--^-r^r r^* r,"e .rrrnose of brick earth mining/borrowing'
t4 th*m"*Hl 3"xlil"ff$,yff,J#ffii;."*fua r,. ou*r.,icted due to

ls. ru;mlm"""*i#iq witrr borrowing/extraction or url"t earth and ordinarv

"*tft 
shall not involve blasting

l?ffi ,ff gXt;j?::f#n';.11'tr""J't'|ff fr 4liieDislriqts;rrvevReportQsnl
suitable for mining and =o .LJin"J-bv tt'" s;vrTsoec/Authorized consultant

18. lH:I":3ffia begin only after pucca pillar qarking of the boundarv of lease area

is erected at the cost o,, ",h;- il; 
_h"il; -after 

certilication bv the

sDM/SEAC/auttrorized consud; gtnoor gCCl and its geo coordinates are

made ,",,r"'uil*t" tt'" pi*ttict Survey Report (DSR)'

19. The EC holder sha1l keep a ;;.i;.co'unt or q'Ltitv of.brick-earth mined out'

dispatched f;;; the mine, mod.e of transpott] t"st"t'3Ji.on .number 
of vehicle'

engaged p"r=o* in charge "i;"*.i; 
,Ila *irr" pil' irtis should' be produced

20. *T':::f",r;:#:3Jtit".[f"ccess shotlld be controlred in l wav that vehicles

carrying u.i"f,-.?rir, rrom trrai"ri;;" tracked and accounted for'

21. There should be regular *orritorirrg of the ryinG actr"ities. to ensure effective

comptiance of stiputated Ec #;tfi;rtJ "r 
ii'" frto"i*iotts laid down under the

22. IH.t#:[? 3,?i]m]njSs.activities shall be abated and controrled at source to

keeP within nermissible limit
23. No brick;i;;i'ing sha]l-be allowed in rainv season'

24. The mining operation shallt"".Irri.Jout dayiight only in non-rainv season'

25. The polluiion ar. to t an"-p;;air" o" tt'"-"nvironment shali be effectively

controlled" and water "prirrriirrg-"rrrl 
als,r be d"";;g"larly in the periphery of

26 ffi:*r-,ff.t iiJl"5ffl"should q ", ylr*::*,.:TNi:,.H:,T; cle arance rrom

(CGWA) *iti'i' O rvronth frorir the U** :l1t^"^"i"td 
EC certificate'

27. Air pollution due to dr1st, exhaust .*i**io' * -fumes during mining and

processing phase 
"111 

t""'"Jrrt oii.a ulla k;;; ;; p"rmi"siUle limits specified

2s#mffil**'.lT'?;u"Tft '.111i1^"T::f #'"y#I?3";ilT*f,:1.
only and ihe vehicl"" .*.yi.rii*tlr-r,trt tuttr' sr'a[ not be overloaded at any cost

Wheel washing facility "f'o'tiJ"o 
be installed and used'

2g.Theminingoperatio,,*,..**b"do."i"""y"tematicmannersothatthe
operations""nuff create a maior visual impact on the site'

30. Restoration of flora ***Jl"f;X;r#;'"r',"n u" done immediatelv' Twice the

number of, trees destroyei*# *i;;slt".r. planted preferable of indigenous

species. ;a h;ld", shouid;# ;.d ffintainloi 1"t"" p"tioA at least 25 trees per

hectare in area within lease boundary'

31. protectiori .r arrar" and bird habitats, if any, shall be ensured'

32. Spring ;;;;;;; shall "";;;-;ii;"t.a 
a.,' to mining activities' Necessarv

Piote"tit' *t""t"t* are to be incorporated' 
W



33. Removal, stacking and, utilization of top soil in mining are should be ensured'

Where top soil cannot be used 
"on"rir..rt1y, 

it shall be stored separately for

future ,r". t 
".pirrg 

in view that the bacteria organism should not die and should

be spread nearbY area'
34. No overhangs shall be atlowed to be formed due to mining and mining shall not

be allowed in area where subsidence of rocks is likely to occur due to steep angle

of slope.
35. No extraction of brick earth in landslide prone aleas shal1 be made'

36.Controlled'clearanceofriparianvegetationtobeundertaken
37. Site clearance and tidiness is ver{, much needed to have less visual impact of

m1n1ng.
38. No mi-ning lease sha1l be granted in the forest area without

accordance with the provisions of the Forest conservation

ii.e

forest clearance in
Act, 1980 and the

rules made there under.
39. Rubbish burial sha1l not be done in the Rivers or in any water bodies Dumping of

waste, if ,.y;h;.rta U" done in earmarked places as approved in Mining Plan'

40. A11 possibr" p.""""tions shall have to be taken for the protection of environment

and control of Pollution'
41. Effluent ai*"rrurs", if any, should be kept to the minimum and it should meet the

standard Prescribed , -,^ -7 a.
42. Mining shall not be undertaken within 150 m upstream and downstream from

the central line of any bridge, regulator or similar hydraulic -stricture 
and from

the end point of bank protection irorks as per the provision of the Tripura Minor

Mineral Concession Rules, 2OL4'

4A. No mining ";;;ti"" 
shali be done within 1 km barrage axis or dam on a river

unless otn.l"i*e permitted by the concerned Executive Engineer' Re-venue

officer or authorized. office. 
^J 

p., the provision of the Tripura Minor Mineral

Concession Rules, 2OL4'
44. No mining op"r"tiot willbe allowed withfui 25 rn from any road' public structure'

embankm.rri, r.lt*ay line, bridge, canal, road' a1d public wolks or buildings as

perthep.o,i"io,,TripuraMinorMinera]Concess19nRules,2oL4.
45. For carrying out mining in pto*i*ity to any-bridge or.embankment' appropriate

safety zone (not less than 150 meteri should be worked out on case to case basis'

taking into account the structural pa-rameters, location aspects and flow rate'

and no mining should be carried out in the safety zone so worked out'

46. Ivlining activides shall not be done for mine lease where mining carr cause danger

to site of flood protection *ork*, places of cultural, religious' histOrical' and

archaeolo gical imPortance'
47. Vehicles used for transportation of brick earth are to be permitted only with of

fitness and PUC Certificates'
4g. Junction at takeoff point of approach road with main road be properly dev-eloped

wittr proper width and geffietrv required for safe movement of traffic by

concession holder at his own cost'

49, No stacking allowed on road side along National Highways.

SO. The project Proponent shJl undert"ake phased restoration reclamation and

rehabilitation of Land a-ffected by mining and shall complete this work before

abandonment of mine'
51. Restoration, reclamation and' rehabilitation in cluster should be done

systemati"urty ,rra jointly Uy ."9r, EC holder in that cluster' This should be

appropriatel/reflectld hs EC condition in each EC in cluster.
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52.
53.

site specific play with eco-restoration should be in place and implemented'

"ffffi;";;'ay 
of workers should be taken "r"" of safeguards shall-be adopted

i l- - S: ^^ ^^^^+^A

.g.ir"t health ri*r.* or, 
"""orrt 

t of breeding of vectors in the water bodies created

(SEIAA) ,TRIPURA

s,,1

due to borrowing/excavation of earth'
54. Transport of borrowed/excavated earth will not be done through

villages/habitations I

55. The Project Proponent shall make afrangement for drinking water' sanitation and

also first andiacility (along with species specific anti-venom provisioning) in case

of emergency for the workers/laborers'
56. Project Proponent must implement the Disaster Management Plan as Tripura

faills within seismic zone-Y. Projecl Proponent shall appoint a committee to have

a check over any disaster to warn workers well before for the safety of the

workers. Emergeniy helpline number will be displayed at-all levels'

ST. project propon-ent sfraff appoint an Occupational Health Specialist for Regular

and Periodical medicaf examination of the workers engaged in the Project and

records maintained; also. Occupationat health check-ups for workers having

some ailments like BP, d.iabetes, habitual smokers, etc. shall be undertaken once

in six months and necessary remedial/preventive measures taken accordingly'

Recommendations of National Institute ior Labor for ensuring good occupational

environment for mine workers would also be adopted.

5g. The Project Proponent shall report monitoring data on replenishment, traffic

management,.levels of productio-n, River Bank erosion and maintenance of Road

etc.
59. After receiving Environmental Clearance (EC) consent to operate (CTO) from

Tripura State Follution Controi Board is mandatory'

Thanking You,
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